ABOUT
US

IntoWork Australia is a national group of
companies, opening doors to apprenticeships,
training, employment and support. We provide
specialist recruitment, career guidance,
employment, mentoring, registered training,
business advice and support services to
individuals and the community.
IntoWork Australia is a not-for-profit organisation
that is committed to providing employment,
training and community solutions in communities
across the country. Founded 30 years ago,
IntoWork Australia was initially focused on
apprenticeship solutions in the inner northern
suburbs of Melbourne. Showing its growth and
success, IntoWork Australia has expanded
its presence nationally, now specialising in
employment, training, recruitment, corporate
and community solutions to a diverse range of
individuals, businesses and industries.
There are currently a total of ten companies
directly under the IntoWork Australia banner AGA, CTC, Devereux Recruitment, Institute of
Training and Further Education (iTFE), Interact
Australia, MAS National, MRAEL Group, Rogan
Family Care, Stockdale Personnel and Work
& Training. A number of these companies also
have subsidiaries, further enhancing the valuable
services being provided across the country.
IntoWork Australia is also the principal supporter
of the Inner North Community Foundation.

OUR
VISION

A leading national provider of integrated
workforce and community solutions, resulting in
supportive communities and thriving businesses
with skilled and motivated people.

OUR
EMPLOYEES

IntoWork Australia excels in employing people
that understand community services as well as
the employment, recruitment and training needs
of individuals and businesses.
We are a well-respected industry leader
whose vast range of services are flexible and
responsive and will continue to evolve based on
industry changes and needs.

IntoWork Australia is
making a positive difference
to the people and communities
we work with, through our
integrated services and
business expertise.
Poul Bottern, Group CEO
IntoWork Australia

Contact us for all your
employment and
community requirements
1300 99 WORK (9675)
intowork.com.au
192 High St Northcote VIC 3070
PO Box 2109 Preston DC VIC 3072
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OUR
SERVICES
AND HOW THEY
CAN BENEFIT YOU
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IntoWork Australia is a dynamic, peoplefocused organisation, making a positive
difference to individuals and the
community. Providing a complete positive
end-to-end service to people, businesses
and the community. IntoWork is a
national leader in workforce participation
and community engagement.

OUR SERVICES

AGA has more than 30 years’ experience in training
people and placing them into employment, with a
focus on apprenticeships and traineeships. AGA
partners with the MAS National consortium to deliver
Apprenticeship Network Provider services in Victoria.

IntoWork Australia is a dynamic organisation and
trusted partner providing contracted services on behalf
of Commonwealth, state and local governments. This
organisation is nationally recognised as a reliable source for
delivering expert services directly with employers, industry
and individuals on a fee for service basis. As IntoWork
Australia has evolved, so has the range of services.

CTC provides employment, training and recruitment
services within Queensland. CTC excels at formulating
a unique talent strategy to move businesses forward.
CTC also provides transition programs for homeless
and at risk young people.

Apprenticeships
We deliver employment, management and mentoring
services for apprentices, trainees and businesses. Our
services include In-Training, Mentoring and Gateway
Services and we are an Australian Apprenticeship
Support Services (AASN) provider.
Training
We deliver a range of training services for individuals
and businesses including foundation skills, skillset
training, pre-apprenticeship training, vocational
education and training, short courses, college and
school courses.
Employment		
We deliver employment services for permanent
and temporary work plus casual work and labour
hire, including Transition Services and Disability
Employment Services.
Support

Leading in workforce
participation and
community engagement.

OUR BUSINESSES

With a primary focus of placing people into employment,
IntoWork Australia thrives at addressing skill and workforce
shortages in the community and offers guidance to
individuals in finding the right career pathway.

We provide support for youth at risk, Indigenous
people, migrants and people living with a disability.
Through our community partnerships and philanthropy
we aim to increase economic participation, strengthen
people’s networks and promote social inclusion.
IntoWork Australia is focused on understanding the needs
of the community, industry and businesses and supporting
the communities in which we operate, particularly through
a range of pre-employment initiatives.

iTFE was established in 1998 and is a Registered
Training Organisation operating in Victoria, NSW and
Queensland. Over 11 campuses, iTFE delivers short
course and certificate level qualifications along with
customised training packages to corporate customers
around Australia.
Interact Australia is a values based not-for-profit
organisation, inspiring action and change for people
with disabilities in the community since 1991. Interact
creates connections to achieve social inclusion and
equality throughout Queensland, South Australia,
Tasmania and Victoria. Interact delivers community
and employment related services as a Disability
Employment Service provider and is a registered
service provider for the National Disability Insurance
Scheme (NDIS).
MAS National provides apprenticeship support
services to employers and individuals across Australia.
Assisting small businesses in Tasmania through
Business & Employment and delivering the MAS
Experience across three States as an Apprenticeship
Network Provider. MAS National also provides
WorkSafe Consulting services within Victoria.
MRAEL is a Registered Training Organisation, Senior
Vocational College and an Apprenticeship Network
Provider in Queensland. Providing apprenticeship and
traineeship services for more than 30 years, MRAEL
has employed and managed over 13,000 apprentices
and trainees.
Rogan Family Care provides in home care for children
and the aged, along with placing educators in long day
care centres and kindergartens. For over 20 years we
have developed a reputation for sourcing professional,
experienced candidates and providing excellent service
to our families and clients.
Stockdale Personnel have been providing high quality
recruitment services to the Print, Warehouse, Logistics,
Manufacturing and Trade sectors for 15 years in
Melbourne and Sydney.
Work & Training provides apprenticeship and
traineeship services, short term placements,
professional recruitment services and is a Registered
Training Organisation. For the past 30 years Work &
Training has had an excellent reputation for its services
and business partnerships across Tasmania.

